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No. 7 POST HALOWE~ ISSUE November 4, 1960 
Editorial 
To those •tudent readers of the Indiana- to even mention the numerous and · 
polis~: loquacious editorials, the over-
We hope that there are a few stu- whelming m~jority of which em-
dents among the~ readers who are phasize Mr. Nixon's good qu ~lities 
aware of the polished type of edit·eP-- .- · .. ----while going .through graat tribu-
ial prejudice and propaganda ·which ~E3 __ _ la.tions to convince th\;; reD.der of 
being fed to Indianapolis each day in~ Mr. K0nnedy's short-c0mings. 
the form of "unbiased news". We ref_E!r_J Th~re is no d<:;u_bt in our 
of course, to the . increased tempo of minds thnt the Sto.r is fe~turing 
the personal attacks upon Mr, Kennedy slanted eluctio'nnrticl~s and is 
and the Democratic Party during these, far over-stepping the usual jour-
the climac~ic days, before the 1961 nalistic bounds in its support of 
presidential election. It is our Mr. Nixon o.nd the Republic~n Party. 
hope to co.ll your attention to thia We :i.re sure thn.t few, if any, 
disgrace and, in doing ~o, possibly re!:l.ders will b~ mesmerized by this 
arouse your "righteous indignation". propag:mdo. nnd ..:1ven more certo.in 
We feel that the Star, in following th~t if Mr. Kvnnedy is el~ct~d, 
their scandal polI"cy-;- is not only vio• there will be quite ~few long 
lo.ting the journalistic principle of facds at the Stnr, one in p~rti-
presenting accurate and unsl~ted news, cul~r - thnt of Mr. Pulli::un. 
but is hurting its own reputation- and 
th~ chances of its endorsed candidate 
as.well. If Mr. Nixon does not carry 
Indiana (though he probably rill) it 
will surely be through no fault of the 
Star and its publisher, Eugene c. 
Pull'iam. · 
No amateur is this Mr. Pulliam, 
for he ecploys every device lon5 known 
in the journalistic fiold to sway his 
readers, Though it is subtly executed, 
all headlines and stories are so 
worded to imply that the Democrats -are 
hea.ding the nation toward disaster ·an.I! 
that they a.re guilty ct all the oppo- -
sition's regarding graft ~nd corrup-
tion. Every article which deals with ---
the reli6ious question is exploited 
nnd blown up to .vast ir.iportance: two 
exrunples CJf· this aro the out-of-pro-
portion spre~as given to the Puerto 
Rican situation anJ tha various anti-
Catholic stataoants by Baptist oinis-
-~ t~rs, Of course, there , is no re,.son 
CONTRIBUTE FOR A NEW SCOREBOARD! 
To.blcs and jars hnv" now been 
pl~ced in the Pere., the cafeteri~, 
th~ Bookstore ~nd th~ Mixed Lounge 
to receive your c ~ntributions for 
a new electronic scoreboard for 
our 11 niJw" gyo. Pl~~se be gerierousf 
Ev~ry nickl~ ~nd dim~ will help. 
Give-------NOW! 
(By the w~y, drop in some 
.- o.ftarnoon ~nd w~tch the Knights 
in action. Being a conserv~tive 
public~tion, wo ht:sit~te to "stick 
· our n~cka out", but W1;; predict 
thr-.. t thc1 h~rdwooJ b ,jys will pull 
sone surprises this ye~rt) 
UNDERCIJ~SSMEN PICTURES TODL.Y 
9:30 - 3: 30 ~ 
Reading Room 2nd. Floor 
Men wear suits and ties; .women please 




FOOTB.lU1L HIGHLIG~Ts\ ::. : 1 
. . ~ '. " ... : ~ . ·;,~.: ... ·. . 
DefertEi°e : was king ot .the g,ri_d• . · 
. i~on l:i..st . ·suil.do.y . o.'s t .he thr-e'e win-.. . 
nine;· ;tcruns·. shut o,.tt their ·opp~ne'nta.· 
The rnopnging Colts knocked the RDJ?ls 
out of .first plo.ce, 10 - O. The-
gnne wns scoreless until the oiddle .. 
of tha second hnlf when Bob Ayers 
raced in to cntch the Ho.rJs quarter-
back in the end zone fora' s~fety. 
Another safety on a bo.d . sno.p from . 
center nnd n 50 yo.rd touchdown pnss 
from Jerry Wi~lio.ms to Bill Kelsey 
finished the scoring. • 
The Ginnts blanked the Vets 7-0 
on Chnrley Robinson's pnssesfor the 
touchdown p.~.t. to Donibus Cline. 
(Dr, Littleskill bites the dust 
ngnin!) The Cnrds oovJd into n ~e-
oond plnce tie with the Rruns by 
.thrnshing the Che~ists 3Y-:-O. 
Longue st~ndings ••.••• 
Te~ w L T 
eo'its Ii-" 0 'i 
Ro.ms 3 l 0 
Cnrds 3 l 0 
Ginnts 2 2 0 
Chenists l 2 1 
vets 1 4 0 
Bea.rs 0 4 0 
Dr. Littleskill•s Picks: 
C::.rds. ( 87 .1) vs. Giruits ( 73, 5?. 
at 12:30 
Rru:is ( 84 _c 2) vs, Cheoists ( 66. 5) 
I O.--t 1: 30 
V,ets (62.3) vs, · Benrs (56.0) 
o.t 2:30. 
* • * 
SYMPATHY 
In keeping with our editorinl 
ipolicy (which is one of syopo.thy) 
iwe would liku to express our sin-
-'. cerest condolences to the old oen 
(Vet_p) on co.npus _ nnd their c~rs. 
Unfortuno.tely, these decenernte 
chaps were incnpnbla of natching 
their younger ~nt~gonists Qnd c~oe 
out on the short end of~ H~loween 
scrap. Arf-trf! I say verily, 
splenuid HQloween, old ch~p - eh 
who.ti -.. -· ·---- - 4. , ....,.......,_~~w.~ ..,_ -, ... · .. r:: ~---... ~ · - •.• ·---~:~ · · · J 
. ·._:, 
~·.r:rovember 4 ,. 1960 
' ~f.J)I~- ijAWKINS ~A~CE 
NOYEMiiER 11 r · 1969 
· $1. 50 per couple 
Attention! All not-quite-so-
comely gals! Here is your chance 
for revenge upon sooe of those not-
quite-so-bnndsome guys. Marryin' 
So.o (alias the Senior Class) again 
o.nnounces Dogpntch' s ( ~dins Marian's) 
annu~l Sn.die Ho.wkin's Dny Dance. 
Don•·t be left out ~ · latch ort to one, 
gnls ! .  * * ·* * * 
M*CLUB QUEEN CANDIDATES 
The following beauties have been 
nominated to reign as queen of the 'M-Club 
Dnnce tc be held Nov. 18, 160. · 
SENIORS: Karen Forszt, Pauline Boll and 
Anne Ebert. Juniors: Sally Ryan, and ·Gail 
Hosse. SOPHOMORt1S: Ginny Hulsman, and 
Katy Annington. FRESHMAN: Bonnie • Johnson 
and Barbara Fram~.NURSES: Agnes Meister, 
and Barbara Hill. CONGRATS GALS l 
* * * * * * BRIDGE WOES DORNER 
Here's the latest poop from the ex-
perts on how to make those "iJn•)ossible" 
bids: SITUL.TION NO. l 
I was missing K-Q-.J-10 in trump suit. 
Goren:"Try a triple finesse."(ridicu:lii) 
Hoyle: 11Try Slapjack."(Escapist attitude) 
Kempf:"Try slipping loser from hand onto 
floor and call missdeal."(unethical) 
b_ut why not? 
Situation No. 2 . 
My partner opened in 4 no-trump ·and I _ 
didn't have answering points • 
Goren: 11Try passing, your partner obvi- · 
ously .has opening points."(conservntive) 
Hoyle:"Try Russian Roulette."(Redical) 
Nolan: "Try a new partner .• "(· logical) 
·situation No •. 3 
~ Sometimes I wake up about 2A.M, screaming 
"two clubs! throe no1 double! etc • 
. Goren:"Try sleeping pills."(Pacifist) 
Hoylc:"Gag yourself."(sadist) · 
Janesheski:."Ring up the fellows and play 
n few hands." (realist). 
From time to time we will endoavor to 
keep our readers informed Brid&e-wise. 
